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Prices Reduced î

Honest Values in Fresh, Seasonable,
^Stylish Skirts, ranging in price from.

$1.50
T©

$7.98
SSot a Skirt in our Stock that iß out-of-date.
We are offering New, Stylish, Fresh, Seasonable Goods

<for less money than others are selling old, shelf-worn stuff.

' cJJU
At 25 Per Cent Discount.
All this season's styles, fresh Clothing, direct from the

manufacturer, guaranteed to give satisfaction in quality,
-style and price.

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY
By Visiting our Store.

Miss Dora Geisber
North Side Court Square,
Two doors East F. & M. Bank,

ANDERSON, S. C.

Car Load
V'-Studehalier Wagons just arrived.
* Car of Kentucky, Old Hickory and Tennessee Wagons _«to

'arrive.

Also, three cars of Buggies, Carriages, Surreys and pleas-
Vehicles generally*

i. Call and see us.

FRETWELL-HANKS CO.
3LF YOTJ ARE GOING TO BUY.

A Buggy
Or Harness,

VWe want a chance to sell you.

If yon OWE ITS you don't know.how we would apprecl
"*tè a payment theserpinching'.times. f

VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR.

Local News.
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I he Bankers' Convention.
The Ii t i Ii annual scs.sion of the Sont !»Camliua Hankers' Association adjourn-ed Wednesday afternoon, aftei havingh» ru in convention l'or two day h. Tin*

meeting '.ms the most pleasant andprofitable in I Ik; history ol tin- associ-ation, and the visiting hankers wereio\a!U entertained hy the people of(In- city.
The features of Wednesday's ses-t-i *11 were addresses on the followingsubjects l»y pioniiueiit bankers: "TheTiiiilsnud Opportunities ol the Tel-ler," W. K. Uuiiiett, president of theKii>1 National Hank, Spiirtanbiirg;"Hanking Methods,*' Thus. W. An-drew, mshier ol (he Merchants' N,i-lional Hank, I'hilndelphia; "NewKng-laiid and South Carolina," Daniel C.Wing, president ol the First NationalDank, ol Hohton.
< 'dicers were elected For the ensuingyear as follows: \\. .J. Montgomery,.Mai ion. president; W. J. Koddey,Hock Hill, vice-president; Giles L.Wilson, secretary and treasuter. H.

F. Matildin. cashier of the Hank of
Audersoii, has been president of the
association for the past year. The
next annual meeting will be held iu
Greenville.

Assessment of Cotlon Mills for Anderson
County.

The. State Hoard of Initialization met
in Columbia 'act week and agreed uponthe valuations to be placed upon cot-
ton mills iu South Carolina. The
mills v ill be taxed at sixty per cent of
their valuation. The following figures
represent the assessments of the pro-
perty of the cotton mills in Anderson
county.
Anderson cotton mills.700,000Helton Mills.700,000Bngon mills.058,000Couueros8 yarn mill.2.1,000Coronamill. 17,200Cox.105,000Cluquola.220,000Gluck.410,000Orr mills.<..800.000
Piedmont.1,300,000.Pelzer.l.ooo.noo
I'endletou.50,000Riverside.167,000Towusend cotton mills (H. C) 20,001)Toxaway mills.200,000Williamston.371,030

For Secretary of State.

Therw's an old warrior of the»'sixties
in Anderson and a red shirt rider of
'70 who could have been elected secre-
tary of state in 1!»04 but who, because
he was i\ generous man, did not run.
fie is now a member of the legislatureand in Laureus, lor ho is a native and
a veteran of Lnurens, they call him
"Mit" Tribute. Col. Tribblo ought to
he a candidate for secretary of state iu
1U00 because he should give the peopleof South Carolina an opportunity to
show their appreciation of his high-minded conduct in 1001.

Col. *1. P. Tribblo could have been
elected last year. He tiled his pledgeand a few days later withdrew from
the race solely because ho wub led to
believe that his opponent, Mr. Gautt,
was loo ill to make the campaign. Anyinformed man will admit that had Air.
Tribblo remained iu the race, he would
have been elected. We know and we
assert that he would not run because
ho was persuaded that Mr. Gantt,whoso administration had been criti-
cised, was not physically strongenough to defend himself ou the
stump.
The Advertiser is for Tribhle. So

we believe is all Laurens..Laureus
Advertiser.

Denver News.

MisB Music PresBley, of Septus, re-
turned home Monday from Hartsville,
where she has been attending the Co-
Educational Institute for the past ses-
sion. She was accompanied by her
cousin, M im Hoyal Peek, of Edgefield.who will spend sometime with her.
Mrs. Mabel Davis, and pretty chil-

dren, of Asheville, N. C, visited Mr.
J. AI. Brome and family last week.
The Misses Turner, of Greenwood,

were guests of J. W. Hot brock's familyrecently.
Prof. E. R. Tucker, of Anderson,visited friends in Denver Sunday.Mr..and Mrs. Will Hall and children,

of Anderson, visited Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Kay recently. ^
The farmers are working early andlate trying to clean the grassy crops.Some are succeeding while others are

plowing up and planting over. A few
are putting in corn instead of cotton
this time.
The wheat and oat crops, though not

good, are ripening rapidly: Harvestingwill soon begin, which will add to the
farmers' work, and as labor is so scarce
they are dreading it. The rust has in-
jured the wheat so much, that some
are cutting and feeding to their stock.
W. D. Garrison. Sr.. sold abont r>0

bales of cotton last week at Scentsper pound. There are pcihups toomore hales yet to he Bold in this com*rnnnity.The Intelligencer grows hotter withevery issue. Its dignified editorials,conservative policy and its fearless ad-vocacy ol all things good and its de-nunciation of wrong is much admiredby many. Incognita.
Townville News.

W. 1). piles ami Misses Lollio Mor-
gan and Susie Snclgrove, oi Auderson,visited C. i». (jilesnnd attended thehchool entertnimoiit 1'iiilay night.Mrs. S.U. Fant, who lias been seri-ously ill, is improving..Misa Clara Hunt is spending awhilewith Mrs. .). W. livid, at Seneca.Miss Maggie Tribble, from Ander-son, is the guest of M im. j, D.Babb.Mrs. U. 1>. Giles lia.s been quitesich.
Mrs. Elizabeth Ledbetter is spend-ing awhile with her daughter, Mrs. W.K . Sharp, at Itivoli.
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Woolbii«litvisited It. Bagwell near Seneca quiterecently.
(juite a number of the young folkstook in the Cross Heads entertainmentSaturday night.Dock Hoggs and Miss Olivo Wat-kins, of (.'entrai, spent several days at". C. Hoggs.
MisH Keda llnice, from Anderson, isspending awhile with Her grand-

mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Hruce.Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Hruce, fromOakway, visited Mrs. Elizabeth Brucequite recently.Hascom Sears attended the singingat Hepsibab Sunday.Remember the all-day sinking at theBaptist Church next Sunday, the 4thday of June. jJohn Sharp, from Rivoli, attendedservices at the Presbyterian ChurchSunday.
Quito a number nre anticipating ndelightful trip to Charleston on theexcursion.
L. 0. Bruce and daughter, Miss Mat-tie, visited relatives at Anderson Sat-urday and Sunday.The Town ville graded school closedlast week one of its most successfulsessions under the able direction ofProf. T. L. llanua, principal, andMisses Jennie Ha neu m and MattieMcCarley, assistants. The publicwere most highly entertained Fridaynight by the reciiationo, songs, tab-leaux nud net» of the pupils under theable management of Miss Mattie Mc-Carley.
M. Abbott, of Seneca, spent Sundaywith J. C. Bogga. Pansy.

Concrete and Brushy Creek News.

The health of our community io verygood at present.
Mrs. Newton Oats baa the finestgarden in our community. She hasb*en having white-headed cabbage forthree weeks an-.î gathered the lirai meesof green beans the !2:3rd of May. Who

can beat that?
Fui man Massingale liaa set himself

up to b new buggy. Look out, girls,lie will come around some Sunday at-
ternoun. He does not uiui to stay sin-gle all of hia lite.
We are having plenty of rain anddon't know what the farmers and"Gen. Greeu'' are goiug to do. Wereckon they will bave to surronder to1him, but maybe if it will stop raiuiugawhile they will get through some-time. /The misaionury rally nt Siloam thefourth Sunday was highly enjoyed byeverybody. The addresses made byDr. Keys and M. Donulson were highlyappreciated by everybody.R. B. Dil worth and family, of Green-ville, attended the missionary rally atSiloam Sunday.
Amoa Jonesand cousin, Miss PearlJones, attended the all-duy singing at/.ion, nearEasley, Sunday and reported

a jolly time.
Joe Edens, who ia working with theroad scrape in Williamston, was athome Sunday.
Miss Beatrice Cely, who ia attendingcollege at Greenwood, was at home

Sunday.
Jnnie« Wallace, of Greenville coun-

ty, was at Siloam Sunday.There will be children's day at Be-
thesda next Sunday. Everybody ia
invited to come and bring plenty ofdinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Hovey Smith, of theCorinth settlement, visited in our

community Sunday.
The Misses Williams, of Georgia'sCreek settlement, attended church, atSiloam Sunday.
The measles are getting to be verythick in our community, wo are sorryto say, as it is such busy work time.
Robert Hinton, of Pickens county,was in our midst Sunday. -

May 20.1005. _Cricket.
Card of Thanks.

Editors Intelligencer: I wish to ex-
press my heartfelt thanks to the kind
neighbors and friends who so kindlyadministered »> my dear husband inhis recent long illness and death. Rest
assured, kind friends, the Lord will
surely bless you, one and all, abun-
dantly, i. ^Mary E. Davis.Bel ton, S.C.. Mnv 27.

A Fine Opportunity fora Young Alan.
Tin-South Carolina College offersscholarships in the Noi mal Departmentto two young men from each county.Each scholarship is worth *!4o in mon-ey, besides remission of$40 tuitionand §1S matriculation or "term" fee.The money in paid at tho rale of >0 amonth lot eight months, to assist inmeeting the necessary living expen-fcC's.
Examination will be held Friday,July ?th, before the County Board ofEducation. Applicants should be at 'least 19 years of age, ami preferablyteachers. Write President BenjaminSloan, South Carolina College, Colum-bia, S. C, lor blank on which to applybefore July ?.

mm *mmw--

Letter to Orr Colton Mills.
Antli'Mon. »V. C.

Dear .Sirs: But few of tho men whoaell the hundred durèrent paints in themarket know much about them. AiliMvne agents have a .State chemist's car-tino.ce tcdllng just what It's made of;they know a good dee! not only aboutDevoe but the rest ; we k»*o that they do.We buy every paint, that has any sale,and auaiyz» It. Our agetit finds out a!',about it.
When we know what a paint is madeof we know how {: will act; we knewbo« far it goes. £*jd bow long it wears.Devoe is tbestnndatd ; call It 100 Thebest of dr. rest ia about 75; tba worstabout 25 : the rem are between.But tho men, who sell them, don'tknow any better. They know what themaker tells them. That is : they knowthat be tells them. Tbey don't knowwhether be tells tbem the truth or not.'Tho business la not conducted onknowledge ; tbe less tbey know, the

more comfortable they are.
Yours truly,

F. W. Devok & Co.P. S..W. L. Brissev sells our paint.
Furious Fighting.

For seven years," write3 Geo. W.Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., ' I bad abitter battle, with chronic stomach andliver trouble, but at last I won, andcared my diseases, by the use of Elec-tric Bittera. I unhesitatingly recom-mend them to all, and doq't intend in
tbe future to bo without them in tbebouse. Tbey arecertain'v a wonderfulmedicine, to have cured jch a bad oase
as mine.'' Sold by On, Gray it Co.,droggisl, at 60c. a bottle. Try tbem to-day.

In Mad Chase.
Millions rush in mad chase afterbealtb, from one extreme of faddism to

another, when, if they wonld only eatgood food, and keep th"ir bowels regu-lar with Dr. King's N*w Life Pills,their troubles wonld all pa«* away.Prompt relief a«d quick cure for liverand stomach trouble. -3c at Orr, GrayCo's. drug store; guarantee I.
Every farmer should have one ofSal-itvan Hdw. Co's. Adjustable KeyntoneWeeders. Ibese Weoders are tbe bestshallow Cultivators on earth and are

great weed exterminators. You will
certainly be pleased with one of tba Im-
plemeata.
"Should Old Acquaintance Be Forgot
And Never Brought to Mind."
When vou need anything usuallv keptin Drugstores don't forget that WühlteA Wtlhite are generali? open from 10 a

in. to 5 p. m. Lucas Paint», as good asthe best and as cheap as the cheapest, al-
ways on band.

A Wonderful Saving.
The largest Methodist Churoh in Geor

gia used 32 gallons of L. & M. mixed
with 21 gallons of oil, thus making paintcost about $1 20 per gallon. They calou
lilted to use 100 gallons of other paint8aved about ÇS0 00, and also got a bigdonation of L A M. Dsalers gladly sel
L. & M.. because their customers call-for
it, and Bay tbey used 1« 12, 11 and even 3
years ago.
Don't pay $1 50 a gallon for linseed oil

which you do in ready-for-nse paint.Buy oil fresh from the barrel at GO
cents per gallon, and mix it with L. A M
Paint.
It makes paint cost about §1.20 pergallon. Sold by F. B. Crayton, Ander

son ; T. L. Hopper, Belton ; T. C. Jack
son, Iva.
Foley's Honey and Tar contains no

oplattu and can safely be given to ohil
dren and is peculiarly adapted for asth
ma, bronchitis and hoarseness. Bold byEvans Pharmacy.
MONEY TO LOAN.A lew thousand.dollars to lend on Land for clients. Apply to B. F. Martin, Attorney-at-Law.

1785 1905
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Entrance examinations will be heldin the County Court Houae on Friday,July 7, at 9 c. m.. One Free Tuition

Scholarship to each county in South
Carolina awarded by County. Superintendent of Education and Judge of Probate. B)ard and furnished room
Dormitory, $10 * month. All candidates
for admission are permitted to competefor vacant B.iye Scholarships which p$100 a year. For further information
and catalouge, addreaa

HARRISON RANDOLPH,' JL'resldent.
May 31. 1005 50_2

Shoe
Bargains.

New Stock.

Shoe
Bargains.

GET THE HABIT
TO LOC K FOR [

Real Bargains
AT THE

New Stock.

We have plenty of heavy Shoos left, so that we oan_flt
you easily.

Western Plow Shoes, Blucher Guts, at $1.50.
Extra Heavy Shoes,
All Women's Coarse Shoes at 85c.new stock.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.
We have the strongest line in the County.Onr Boys' Army Shoos are the host wearers yon can buy.For Girls our Seaden Calf Shoes can't bo beat.
Women's and Children's Jersey Leggins at 60o.
Over-Gartersat26c. *.
Do not buy before yon see us. It surely will pay you.We mean business*

j"màè

Next to the l'armera and Merchants Bank.

Beautiful

IN FULL DISPLAY AT

t A c ill

This Department is prepared to suit you in beautiful,
practical and becoming Millinery, in most economical and
satisfactory style.

Beautiful Spring Goods
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

March has been a bumper month with. us.

Largest sales in our history.
We extend broad invitations to every one to visit our

Store.

C. F. JONES COMPANY.

NEW SPRING
All in and Ready for Your Inspection,
Our Mr. Lesser while in New York bought one of the

largest and prettiest Stocks that ever came to our city. Now,if you are looking for High Grade and Low Prices you willvisit our Store. We certainly have one of the prettiestStocks of Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing and Millinery in UpperCarolina. Just think! we have something over $35,000worth of beautiful New Spring Goods. This is no idle talkrjWe can prove every word we say if you will give us a caU.
New Spring Belts from 10c to $1 00.
New Spring Corsets fiom 24c to 91.00.
New Spring Shopping Bags from lOo to $1.00.
New Spring Caps for infanta from 10c to 60c.
New Spring Caps for Boys from 10c tojöc.
New Spring Hosiery for Ladies and Children from 5c to 50c.

OUR DRESS GOODS
Are new and pretty, and all the ladies', tell us that no one in the city can

touch us ?n quality and prices. We have pew Spring Brlliiahtines.«>. all the!
leading colors, Voiles in all colors, and in fact anything you may wish in
Wool and Wash Goods

OOTTON FABRICS.
Now, for Cotton fabrics we do claim that we have everything beat in

this County. Wash Goods from 5g to 50c per yard.
WHITE GOODS.

Come in and look at our line of White Goods. It will be a pleasure to,ihow you this lino ; we cannot praise th«n high enough.
SHOES, COWJTHINGj HÀ.TÔ.

We only ask you to take a look. To look means to bify.
We have a big line of Men's and Boys* Suite.

SPRING MIMJNERY.
MRS. MAHTt^ SELIGMAN, our Milliner, is now ready to have yoiinspect her line of Spring Millinery. She will give you new, up-to-dai'Goods at prices lower than our, competitors* She will bs pleased to have yojcome and look at her Pattern Hats.

»&r We are the originators of FREE PREMIUMS.
SOT We still give yoa Coupons with every pu^chaee.

Yours truly,

i Ï

Leaders of Low Priced


